
Jerry Robuck Estate
Auction

Saturday, Dec. 1 • 10:00 a.m.
Event Center, 404 West Pleasant, Knoxville, IA

Inside climate controlled building with seating, restrooms and concessions with Grammas home cooking including pies.
Auctioneer’s Note: As the listed items below are coming out of one of the nicer homes in town, everything is in like new cond. And looks like it just came 
off the retail showroom floor, I guarantee you will not be disappointed, please come take a look!
Household & Modern Furniture: Super nice Bassett formal dining room furniture to include large dining room table w/2 captains chairs & 4 
mates, massive lighted mirrored back china hutch & matching server; like new oak dining table w/4 cushioned chair on casters; fabulous Stanley 4 
pc bedroom set to include 11 drawer tri-fold mirrored dresser w/marble center, 7 drawer armoire w/matching nightstand & queen size 4-poster bed 
complete;  Kenmore elec trash compactor; like new floral loveseat; Highland House mauve floral full size sofa w/2 matching wingback chairs w/queen 
anne style legs; like new American Drew oak 4 pc bedroom set to include 8 drawer mirrored dresser, 5 drawer armoire w/matching queen size bed comp 
w/nightstand; like new Gordon’s coffee table w/inlaid top; 3 pc end table set w/queen anne style legs & small dbl dropleaf table; extra nice white French 
Provincial 4 pc bedroom set w/full size 4 poster bed comp; oak quilt rack; telephone stand; brass & glass tea cart; blue plaid Lay-Z-Boy dbl recliner; oak 
entertainment center w/glass door; full size plaid sofa w/end recliners; 3 pc pine coffee end table set; Bassett full size sofa-sleeper; lg modern rocker; 
lg upright frost free freezer; lg ornate wall mirrors & others; Magnavox 27” color port TV w/remote; Sony 27” color TV w/stand; nice card table w/4 
padded chairs; sev table & floor lamps; like new de-humidifier; lg asst Christmas items; Holmes humidifier; 12 cup programmable Mr. Coffee; GE 4 
slice classic toaster; Sony CD/DVD player; Patton rotating louver fan; Samsung 4-head VCR; Dr. Scales Plus; luggage; 2 full size air mattresses plus most 
usual smaller household items & sm appliances too numerous to list.
Antiques & Collectibles: Model B Aladdin oil lamp w/shade; Lladro figurine B-160; white oak 50’s chest of drawers; extra nice etched water set; 12 
Willow Tree figurines w/cards; asst of collector glass to include; stemware, candy dishes, etc; musical figurines to include Mickey & Mini Mouse; Winn 
Dixie wired remote semi trailer; Crams Imperial world globe on stand; lg collection of Pfaltzgraff Village dishes & serving pcs.
Tools & Equip: Toro Power Max 826LE 2 stage snowblower w/elec start & lights, 8HP w/26” cut only 2 yrs old, used very little; white 4B50 push type 
5HP lawn vac; 12 gal wet-dry shop vac; nice wheelbarrow; 6’ alum stepladder; garden hose w/caddy; broadcast lawn spreader; Weber LP gas grill w/3 
burners; B&D elec hedge trimmer; 1HP elec leafblower; Panasonic stereo sys to include turntable; AM-FM amplifier, dual cassette; Brother Fax-Phone; 
Lexmark 282 scan-print-copy 3 in 1 machine; full size ping pong table; Brother electronic typewriter; Weslo Cadence 850 Treadmill; two 2-drawer 
file cab & one 4-drawer; office desks & chair plus most garden & yard tools in very good condition.

Jerry Robuck Estate - Owner
 See www.vandonsler.com for photos & more information

Call Rick or Joy 641-842-3055


